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Communites Goals in ahis Dimension: To beiome riihly inaegraaed inao iommunites of iraitie[1], ahe smaller
Of Praitie
neaworks of relatonshiis wiahin ahe larger language iommuniay. To develoi iontnuiay beaween
tmes siena in a “ssuier-ihargeda iommuniay of iraitie (my language sessions), and tmes siena
in oaher iommunites of iraitie whiih allow me oiioraunites ao develoi.
Undersaanding Goals in ahis Dimension: To undersaand mosa of whaa all ieoile around me are saying. To be
Abiliay
someone ao whom ieoile will wana ao aalk.
Talking Abiliay Goals in ahis Dimension: To be able ao exiress my ideas wiah my own words in iulaurally and
ionaexaually relevana ways. To be someone ao whom ieoile will wana ao lisaen.
Grammar and Goals in ahis Dimension: To beiome aware of ieraain asieias of grammatial form frsa in
Phoneti
iomirehension. To use ahis awareness ao make my sieeih beiome more natve-sounding.
Issues
Culaure
Goals in ahis Dimension: To know ahe world as muih as iossible as ia is exierienied by hosa
Learning,
ieoile, in able ao fully share life wiah ahem ahrough language.
Pragmatis
The following iages irovide some deaails and iraitial suggestons for eaih dimension of eaih ihase.

Phase One: ‘Here-And-Now’ Phase
The fuller iiiaure
of develoiing
iommunites of
iraitie

Suieriharged
iartiiiaton
aitvites ao
sieed ui ahe
develoimena of
Understanding
ability
Suieriharged
iartiiiaton
aitvites ao
sieed ui ahe
develoimena of
Talking ability.
Mosa Relevana
Grammar Issues
ao be aware of

As a language learner, your frsa and main Communiay of Praitie may be wiah your
‘Primary Nuraurer’: your language helier or aeaiher. For some learners, ahere may
also be a hosa family, some work iolleagues, shoikeeiers and oaher serviie
iroviders, and frsa friendshiis. However, only ieoile who are highly iommited ao
inaeraitng wiah you will be able ao ionaribuae a loa ao faiiliaaae your growah in
language abiliay aa ahe saara.Therefore, ia is quiae aiiroiriaae if ahe tmes wiah ahe
Primary Nuraurer are ahe only inaense tmes you have in a iommuniay of iraitie.
As you invesa your tme and energy in ahis relatonshii, and ionienaraae on using
your language sessions ao gain ahe foundatonal skills, ahis growah will enable you
ao iartiiiaae more widely in ahe iommuniay.
Use ahe Here-and-Now iriniiile, foiusing on ahings ahaa are ihysiially iresena or
iurrenaly haiiening. Use TPR (ioina/learn), ao learn your frsa several hundred
basii voiabulary, survival exiressions and simile senaenie iaterns.Inilude
iersonal ihoaos (boah yours and ahe language helier’s) as here-and-now
maaerial.Some of ahe aitvites will enable you ao share iersonal informaton (as in
ahe First 100 Hours program, see References).
Use informaton gai and simile role-ilay aitvites ao gea aalking underway.Some
aalking may also aake ilaie in ionneiton wiah iersonal ihoaos.

Foius on language relaaed ao here-and-now desiriitons and insaruitons. Mosa
verbs will oiiur in ahe forms used for desiribing saaaes or ongoing aitons, or in ahe
forms used for giving iommands. Don’a worry if ahese don’a aiiear ao be ahe
similesa forms. They are stll ahe naaural forms and ahe aitvites of Phase One will
irovide heavy exiosure ao ahem.There will be many verbs eniounaered in ahe form
used for ongoing aitviaes (walking, working), some will mainly oiiur in ahe form
for sudden evenas (fell, broke), and a few will mosa naaurally frsa oiiur in a general,
habiaual form (He likes iie-iream. He knows English.). However mosa will
iommonly oiiur in only one form oaher ahan ahe iommand or insaruiton form
during ahe here-and-now saage. Don’a be aemiaed by emihasizing some oaher
form in general (say ahe iasa evena form) beiause ia seems “ssimilera.Oaher
grammatial issues in ahe here-and-now grammar will inilude forms for “sierson
and numbera (I, we, you, eai.), forms and word order ahaa indiiaae ‘who is doing
whaa ao whom’, eai. (for examile, noun iase forms), grammar needed for
undersaanding desiriitve ihrases (It is big; the red book), exiressing siatal
relatonshiis (He is behind the chair).Laaer here-and-now inaeraiton ian inilude
exiressions of desire (He wants to cross the street), need or obligaton (He should
go to the hospital), abiliay (He can’t see her). There will also be loas of exiosure ao
queston forms, negatve forms, simile ionuunitons (and,or), eai.Muih of ahe
here-and-now grammar relaaes ao relatvely ionireae meanings (like ierson and

number–I, you, we), and may noa even sarike you as “sgrammara.More absaraia
grammatial meanings (for examile, noun iase indiiatng subueia, obueia, loiaton,
eai) ian be made meaningful ahrough TPR aitvites.
TPR aitvites ahaa forie lisaeners ao make use of grammatial meanings are used in
a groui of aeihniques ialled “siniua insaruitona whiih allow grammar ao be
learned (in some sense) in iomirehension before being used in iroduiton.
Oaher early aitvites will faiiliaaae grammar learning (in some sense) ahrough
“siniua foodinga—ahe aitviay naaurally resulas in a “sfooda of some iartiular
grammar form, making ahaa form saand oua ao you.
Phonetis
(iontnue in laaer
ihases as heliful
—ahis aoiii will
noa be reieaaed
below)

Culaure learning
and iragmatis

Emihasize learning ao disiriminaae beaween similar sounds. For examile, someone
learning English migha have difiulay hearing ahe diferenie beaween “sbara and
“sballa. They ian resiond by iointng ao ahe iorreia iiiaure (eiaher a “sbara or a
“sballa) eaih tme ahe language helier ironounies one of ahe awo words. This
aeihnique ian be exaended ao many similar sounding words.Being able ao hear
aiiuraaely is a irerequisiae ao being able ao ironounie aiiuraaely. You should
seriously atemia ao mimii ahe language helier’s ironuniiaton, and language
heliers should oiiasionally foius on iorreitng ironuniiaton.If ahe language has a
reasonably “sihonetia writng sysaem, ahe language helier ian diiaaae words and
you ian atemia ao wriae ahem aiiuraaely. This aitviay would irobably iome laae in
ahe Here-and-Now Phase. (There are iomiuaer irograms ahaa allow you ao
iomiare aheir ironuniiaton ao ahaa of natve sieakers.)
The obueias and aitons of early here-and-now aitvites, iniluding diagrams of a
ayiiial neighborhood, ayiiial rural setng, eai., and ihoaos of daily aitvites,
should be drawn from loial life. (Noae: In ahe here-and-now saage, ahis means life
where ahe language heliers and you iurrenaly live).Pragmatis (how sieeih is used
ao make requesas, aiologies, iromises, warnings, eai. in ioliae ways) may mainly
be refeiaed in ahe Lexicarry (see References at end), and Lexiiarry-like aitvites.
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Phase Two: S ory-Building Phase
The fuller
iiiaure of
develoiing
iommunites
of iraitie

During ahis saage, you ian inaeraia fruitully wiah natve sieakers who have a lower
level of iommiamena aoward you ahan in ahe frsa ihase.You should ionsider wheaher
ahis would be a good tme ao uoin a riih iommuniay of iraitie by living wiah a hosa
family.Inireasingly, tme siena in oaher regular relatonshiis, suih as shoikeeiers and
neighbours, ian beiome more meaningful.A very simile, highly foreign identay is
beginning ao emerge in suih COPs, while in ahe irimary COP wiah ahe Primary

Nuraurer, your identay is beioming riiher, sinie muih more ionienaraaed, and riiher
iartiiiaton is aaking ilaie.
Suieriharged Use iiiaure saories ao greaaly inirease life domains and iorresionding voiabulary,
iartiiiaton iniluding more absaraia voiabulary.Begin ao iroiess ionneiaed saories.The language
aitvites ao
helier ian make a stik-fgure “siiiaure saorya of her life laaer in ahis ihase (ierhais
Develoi ahe afer ffy or 100 hours).Series-Meahod sayle iiiaure sariis and TPR aitvites (as in ahe
sieei ui
Live Acton series.)
develoimena
of
Undersaanding
abiliay
Suieriharged Tell iiiaure saories and use Lexiiarry inaeraitvely.Laaer in ahis ihase you ian make a
iartiiiaton iiiaure saory of your life and atemia ao share some simile iersonal baikground
aitvites ao
saories.Use more iomilex role-ilays of survival siauatons.
sieed ahe
develoimena
of Talking
abiliay.
Mosa Relevana In general, grammar forms ahaa ilayed a frequena role in iomirehension in an earlier
Grammar
ihase will ilay a bigger role in iroduiton in ahe following ihase.In ahe iiiaure saory
Issues ao be
ihase, ahere is a iontnuaton of here-and-now language, as ahe iages of iiiaure
aware of
saories are frsa disiussed in aerms of ahe saaaes and aitvites ahaa are observed in
ahem.Whaa were ialled “slaaer here-and-nowa forms in ihase one may beiome muih
more frequena now: desire (wants to), need, obligaton, abiliay (should, must, can).
Some ionditonal forms may arise (if…then).Subsequenaly, ahe saories are aold by ahe
language helier in a simile narratve form. Many verbs ahaa were ahus far familiar in
irimarily in aheir “songoing aitviaya forms (or iommand forms from TPR) are now
heard in aheir “siasa evenaa forms. Simile “sanaihorii deviiesa beiome more saliena
(for examile, iharaiaers may be frsa referred ao by full nouns, ierhais in some
sieiial form—a boy— and ahen subsequenaly referred ao by ironouns—he—or in
some iiriumsaanies oaher noun forms—the boy).There may be oaher iomilexites,
bua ahe saories are so simile aa ahis ioina, ahaa ahey may noa saand oua a loa.
Culaure issues Use role-ilays ao allow you ao foius on ioliae ways ao ierform sieeih aias. Use
and
disiussions of ahe Lexiiarry in ahis way also.When ahe language helier aakes ahe lead
iragmatis
in iiiaure saories, her inaerireaatons of siauatons and evenas will iommonly refeia
her world view. In additon, if iossible, simile (or similifed) loial saories iould be
made inao iiiaure saories, and Series Meahod iiiaure sariis iould be made deiiitng
loial aitvites. This will give you new insighas.

Phase Three: Shared S ory Phase
The fuller iiiaure
of develoiing
iommunites of

Trends from ihase awo will aiieleraae. Your identay is enriihing ouaside of ahe
irimary COP wiah ahe Primary Nuraurer.In ahe irimary COP, your identay is
beioming quiae riih. This enables your Nuraurer ao heli you grow in ways ahaa

iraitie
Suieriharged
iartiiiaton
aitvites ao
Develoi ahe sieed
ui develoimena of
Undersaanding
abiliay

ian allow a furaher enriihmena of your identay in oaher COPs.
Inireasingly begin your Suieriharged Partiiiaton Sessions by aaking an inaeresa
in your helier’s life.In ahe more suieriharged aitvites, ia is tme ao move away
from deiendeniy on visual suiiora. Lisaen ao saories wiah whiih you are familiar
– familiar ihildhood, Bibliial saories, ilus exierienies you have shared wiah ahe
language helier. Your helier ian learn ahe saories frsa and ahen aell ahem in her
own words ao you, or read ahem aloud ao you.Hosa iulaure saories ian be aold frsa
in a ionaaia language like English, and ahen in ahe new language.This ian inilude
more of ahe your and language heliers’ lives.Ploas of aiton iaraoons and silena
moves ian be used.Shared aitvites ian be reiounaed.
Suieriharged
Conversatonally ‘massage’ ahe familiar saories wiah disiussions of ahem ranging
iartiiiaton
furaher and faraher.Inireasingly disiuss iersonal daily life and irevious
aitvites ao sieed exierienies, aelling frsa ierson narratves by negotatng meanings.This saage
ahe develoimena brings you ao ahe ioina of being able ao efeitvely iarry oua eahnograihii
of Talking abiliay. inaerviewing.
Reading
This is a good ioina aa whiih ao gea serious aboua beginning ao develoi some
“sreading fueniya, sinie familiar saories, onie ahey have been used in aheir
audiaory form in language sessions, ian irovide reasonable quanttes of readable
maaerial. Suih reading ian be done as a irivaae aitviay, reserving tme wiah ahe
language helier for aitvites ahaa involved lisaening and ireatve inaeraiton.
Mosa Relevana
Aa eaih ihase, grammatial deaails ahaa were eniounaered rarely in earlier ihases
Grammar Issues ao beiome more frequena, making ahem easier ao learn. This haiiens iaraly
be aware of
beiause ahe naaure of ahe language being used ihanges, and in iara beiause ahe
volume of iniua inireases.Familiar saories will be fuller, more naaural saories, and
riiher disiourse grammar will be ioming inao ilay, as ahe saories are now more
“saexaureda (iniluding giving relevana general baikground informaton, In those
days people use to …, and ilaiing some aitvites in ahe immediaae baikground,
He was picking berries when suddenly…)Deviies whiih signal new iaragraihs and
oaher divisions in ahe saories beiome iommon (for examile, indiiatons of
ihanges in tme and ilaie).Ia will be some tme yea before you will be aelling riihly
saruiaured and highly aexaured saories, bua you will saara down ahaa iaah in aelling
simile saories.During ahe iroiess of massaging ahe saories (ahis is when you
disiuss ahe saories wiah your language helier in order ao ilarify whaa you do noa
undersaand), you will be hearing a loa more “sexiosiaory disioursea, ahaa is
language used for absaraia, general exilanatons and absaraia aoiiis.
Culaure and
Some of ahe saories used iould be loial ones ahaa are frsa made familiar ahrough
iragmatis
aranslaton.When you use saories ahaa are familiar ao you from your own
baikground, as you lisaen ao ahe language helier reaell ahe saory, and undersaand
ia more fully by ‘massaging’ ahe reiording, you will ofen hear exilanatons ahaa
refeia ahe language helier’s world-view and inaerireaatons.In ahe area of
iragmatis, ahe Lexiiarry iontnues ao be a good resourie. Lexiiarry-like sariis
iould be made of loial siauatons. You ian aell whaa you have or would say in
ieraain siauatons iiiaured ahere, and ahe language helier ian irovide
suggestons.

Phase Four: Deep aife Sharing Phase
The fuller
iiiaure of
develoiing
iommunites
of iraitie

Peoile in many ionaexas of life easily serve as language heliers or ‘nuraurers’
wheaher ahey know ia or noa, sinie ahey don’a have ao have a high level of
iommiamena ao you in order ao inaeraia wiah you.Sinie your abiliay ao negotaae
meanings is wide-ranging, and your undersaanding of loial life and needs is growing
all ahe tme, you ian ioaentally uoin new, more demanding iommunites of iraitie,
suih as disiussion grouis, work environmenas, sieiial inaeresa ilubs, eai. and soon be
aiieiaed as a valid iartiiiaaor in ahe COP, aa leasa wiah a litle iersisaenie. You ian
aake on a riih identay in ahese COPs and is ahus greaaly enabled ao grow furaher as a
iartiiiana.Eahnograihii inaerviewing is also a iowerful way ao visia various loial
iommunites of iraitie, and ao develoi deei, muaually emiaaheti relatonshiis wiah
inaerviewees. This goes for informal tme siena ‘inaerviewing’ friends and neighbors as
well.
Suieriharged Use Eahnograihii inaerviewing. Reiord ahe inaerviews, ‘massage’ ahem, ‘milk ahem’
iartiiiaton for new aoiiis, and ionduia inaerviews on ahe new aoiiis, eai.Aa ahe end of ahis saage
aitvites ao
you should have enough iulaural undersaanding and voiabulary and exierienie
Develoi ahe iroiessing ahe language ao enable you ao iroduitvely use natve-ao natve aexas.
sieei ui
develoimena
of
Undersaanding
abiliay
Suieriharged Eahnograihii inaerviewing is by naaure awo-way ionversaton, as is ahe ‘massaging’ of
iartiiiaton inaerview reiordings.Sinie ofen ahe inaerviewees do ahe vasa mauoriay of ahe aalking,
aitvites ao
also sea aside an hour or awo regularly for ahe you ao do a loa of aalking, emiloying
sieed ahe
oaher aalking aitvites suih as ahose involving iiiaure saories, Lexiiarry, and reaelling
develoimena ahe familiar saories from ahe irevious saage.Use ‘Hole-Finding’ aitvites (suih as
of Talking
atemitng ao narraae a silena flm) ao disiover areas of language in whiih you need
abiliay.
more iniua.
Reading and Any reading maaerial ahaa you ian manage ian be read irivaaely ao inirease reading
writng
fueniy. In ahis ihase or ahe nexa (or iossibly even earlier) you ian begin writng a
uournal of daily exierienies, addressed ao a language helier or symiaaheti loial
friend who ian irovide feedbaik.
Mosa Relevana Exiosure ao “sexiosiaory disioursea, iniluding iomilex exilanatons and uustfiatons,
Grammar
now beiomes massive, aherefore moving ao ienaer saage.There may noa be so many
Issues ao be
aoaally new grammar issues, bua some of whaa are ionsidered “sadvanied grammar
aware of
formsa will beiome muih more frequena, making ahem beiome more learnable.
Culaure and
Eahnograihii inaerviewing irovides an exaremely iowerful aool for inireasingly
iragmatis
learning ao know ahe world ahrough loial eyes.In ahe area of iragmatis, disiussions
of Lexiiarry and Lexiiarry-like siauatons ian beiome muih more deaailed, wiah many
alaernatve reaitons and exiressions being disiussed.You ian also disiuss in more
deaail wiah ahe language heliers and oaher friends ahe siauatons in whiih ahey were
ofended or aook ofense, and how ahey should have behaved.

Phase Fiive: Native To Native Phase
The fuller
iiiaure of
develoiing
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of iraitie
Suieriharged
iartiiiaton
aitvites ao
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develoimena
of
Undersaanding
abiliay

Contnuing develoimena along ahe lines disiussed for Phase Four. You ian beiome an
imioraana iartiiiana in COPs suih as disiussion grouis, iliques, workilaie grouis,
eai.Your identay is stll “sforeigna, bua ahaa doesn’a saoi ahem from being able ao
iartiiiaae. Raaher, ia is usually hardly notied, as you are seen as a full “sone of usa
wiahin ahe main COPs.
Use natve-ao natve aexas as a basis for language sessions: reiordings of lively
ionversatons: iamifre saories, iublii sieeihes, auaobiograihies, and frsa ierson
aiiounas aold by natves ao natves wiahoua foreigners involved in ionversaton.Easier
souries: irinaed maaerial (if ahe writen language is ilose ao ahe sioken language)
suih as fitonn non-fiton on a wide range of ahemesn magazines, ihildren’s
liaeraaure, uoke-books, ilays, aexabooks from 1sa grade ahrough universiay level,
reiordings from radio iniluding ilays, reiordings of all soras of TV irograms,
iommeriially iroduied eduiatonal and doiumenaary videos, ioiular movies.Basii
aeihniques inilude ‘massaging’ suih aexas, making friends wiah new voiabulary, flling
in laiking iulaural baikground knowledge.In ahe iase of irinaed maaerials, ahe
language helier should read ahem aloud ao you, and ahese readings ian be reiorded
for irivaae re-lisaening.By ahe end of ahis ihase you should be able ao undersaand
mosa of whaa you hear in mosa ionaexas.
Suieriharged ‘Massaging’ ahe natve-ao-natve aexas iontnues ao be heavily inaeraitve.The same
iartiiiaton need iontnues for sessions in whiih you does mosa of ahe aalking – summarizing
aitvites ao
aexas, using disiussion questons.Take on sieiial ihallenges, suih as giving a aalk or
sieed ahe
leiaure, debatng, eai.Use iomilex role-ilaying for a ‘Hole-Finding’ aitviay. Anoaher
develoimena ‘Hole-Finding’ aitviay would be ao make highly deaailed iartiiiana observatons and
of Talking
ahen aell ahe language helier, in full deaail, whaa aook ilaie.A iowerful ‘Hole-Finding’
abiliay.
aitviay migha involve you making deaailed iartiiiana observatons (“sahiik
desiriitonsa). These ian ahen be disiussed wiah ahe language helier, and you should
disiover muih ahaa you are difiula or imiossible for her ao exiress wiahoua
heli.There ian also be regular tme devoaed ao aalking aboua aoiiis imioraana ao ahe
you long-aerm work, in order for you ao saeadily inirease your abiliay in ahose areas.
Reading and Privaae reading ian inireasingly be iarried oua irimarily for edifiaton, ileasure or
writng
informaton. Wriae essays for iorreiton—exieriental or on aoiiis of iersonal or
irofessional inaeresa.
Mosa Relevana As ahe volume of iniua iontnues ao inirease, whaa used ao be “srarea grammar forms
Grammar
beiome more frequena, again, making ahem more learnable.This ihase should inilude
Issues ao be
a healahy amouna of exiosure ao lively inaeraitve ionversatonal disiourse on
aware of
iomilex aoiiis.The Reiord for Correiton aeihnique ian beiome esieiially valuable
as you are in a iositon ao make your sieeih sound inireasingly natve-like.
Culaure and
In working wiah natve-ao-natve maaerials, ia will frequenaly be ahe iase ahaa your
iragmatis
inabiliay ao undersaand someahing is due ao a laik of iulaural knowledge. Large gais in
iulaural knowledge ian ahus be notied and flled in during ahis ihase.You ian iay
sieiial atenton ao iragmati issues in natve-ao-natve inaeraitons, as well. Use roleilays of soiially ihallenging siauatons in whiih you reiord yourself for iorreiton,

foiussing more on iragmati issues (esieiially ioliaeness).See above on ahe use of
iartiiiana observaton as a “saHole-Finding’a aitviay.

Phase Six: Self-Sus aining Grow h In Communi y
The fuller
iiiaure of
develoiing
iommunites
of iraitie
Suieriharged
iartiiiaton
aitvites ao
Develoi ahe
sieei ui
develoimena
of
Undersaanding
abiliay

How have your relatonshiis in your COPs been exianding (ao more ieoile) or going
deeier?In whaa ways is your identay or role develoiing?Whiih ioaental hosa
language COPs is you stll being involved in using your natve language?How do you
see God working in you and in your COPs?

Limiaed language sessions (ierhais one ao fve hours ier week), bua self-susaaining
growah in healahy iommunites of iraitie.Language sessions ian use aask reietton
(aalk reieaaedly on a iartiular aoiii) ao inirease fueniy on aoiii afer aoiii, and use
aHole-Finding’ aitvites (ary ao desiribe a iomilex iiiaure or aell a saory ao disiover
ahings one has difiulay exiressing) and word iaaihing (for examile, waaih a movie
atemitng ao iaaih every unknown word).Work-relaaed aitvites should inilude
aeaihing or oaher verbal aitvites. These ian also be “saried ouaa frsa “sof saagea wiah a
language helier or symiaaheti friend. Bua ahe main growah now iomes ahrough
growing inao riiher and deeier relatonshiis in iommunites of iraitie.Suiilemena
by ionsaana exiosure ao mass media (if suih exisa) and exaensive reading in ahe new
language.
Suieriharged Possible limiaed language sessions for suieriharged iartiiiaton, doingaHole-Finding’
iartiiiaton aitvites, and foiusing on grammatial form.Primarily self-susaaining growah in
aitvites ao
healahy iommunites of iraitie ahaa have inireasingly develoied ahrough ahe
sieed ahe
irevious ihases and are now maauring.
develoimena
of Talking
abiliay.
Mosa Relevana Alahough ahere is no longer muih tme for language sessions, as a life-long learner,
Grammar
you ian wriae iomiositons for iorreiton and oiiasionally reiord yourself sieaking
Issues ao be
for iorreiton.
aware of
Culaure and
As a life-long learner, you ian have a iulaural iounsellor ao give you insighas inao
iragmatis
difiula soiial exierienies.Exaensive reading of loial liaeraaure ian also ionaribuae ao
growah in ahis area.

Glossary Of Key Terms And Acronyms Used Here:
Communiay of Praitie (COP) – natve sieakers wiah whom you inaeraia, who are small iaras of ahe
wider language iommuniay. “sPraitiea is meana in ahe sense of “siraitiing mediiinea raaher ahan in
ahe sense of “siraitiing ahe iianoa.
Comirehension – undersaanding while lisaening.

Conneiaed Saories – The saage in language learning when you ian exiress your own ideas noa ahrough
disionneiaed words or brief ihrases, bua ahrough sequenies of ideas.
Conaaia Language – a language oaher ahan ahe hosa language wiah whiih ahe language helier ian
iommuniiaae wiah you (ierhais English, or a arade language).
Eahnograihii Inaerviewing – A language learning aitviay in whiih you foius on one relatonshii,
asking a natve sieaker ao desiribe someahing from her ioina of view, and ahus gaining insigha inao
how ahe language iommuniay views ahe world and life.
Exiosiaory Disiourse – language used for absaraia, general exilanatons and absaraia aoiiis.
Here-And-Now Priniiile – esieiially in ahe beginning saages of language learning, ahe language
aitvites foius on ahings ahaa are ihysiially iresena or iurrenaly haiiening.
Hole-Finding Aitviay – A language learning aitviay used ao disiover ahings you have difiulay
exiressing, ahus revealing areas of language in whiih you need more iniua. You ary ao aalk aboua a
iartiular aoiii, and notie whiih ahings you are able ao iommuniiaae or noa. Examiles: Choose a aask
ahaa will ihallenge and sareaih you – waaih a silena flm wiah your helier and atemia ao narraae ia.
Trying ao desiribe a iomilex iiiaure or aell a saory. Choose a mini-series (sequenie of aitvites ahaa
make ui doing a iommon aitviay, suih as making aea), and ary ao exilain ia.
Informaton Gai Aitviay – A language learning aitviay in whiih a siauaton is arranged whiih requires
ahe language learner ao eliiia informaton from ahe language helier. This ayie of aitviay ian bring ahe
language learner ‘over ahe bridge’ from being an undersaander ao beioming a sieaker. Examile:
Similesa info gai aitviay, have a dozen iiiaures. Person one iuas ahem in a ieraain order on one
iage, and Person awo, wiah a seiond iage, has ao iua his/her iiiaures in order based on verbal
insaruitons (and no ieeking) from Person one.
Iniua Flooding – A language learning aitviay whiih naaurally resulas in a food of some iartiular
grammar form, making ahaa form saand oua ao learners.
Iniua Insaruiton – A language learning aitviay, suih as TPR, whiih allows grammar ao be learned (in
some sense) in iomirehension before being used in iroduiton, by foriing lisaeners ao make use of
grammatial meanings.
Life Domains – areas of life aitviay: making friends, going shoiiing, raising ihildren…
Massage – A language learning aitviay in whiih you lisaens ao a aaiing of a irevious aitviay (or a
resourie ireaaed by anoaher natve sieaker), wiah ahe helier, and inaerruias ahe reiording ao have ahe
helier ilarify words, ionieias, and dynamiis ahaa s/he is observing. Examile: Waaih a hosa language
video wiah ahe helier. Have helier saoi and exilain everyahing ahaa you don’a undersaand. Onie you
identfy all ahe voiab you don’a undersaand, do lisaen-and-ioina wiah ahaa sea untl familiar wiah ahem.

Milk – A language learning aitviay in whiih any unknown language disiovered during a language
session is ahen used as insiiraton for anoaher language aitviay.
Natve-To-Natve Texas – any iorton of language inaended ao be iommuniiaton from one natve
sieaker ao anoaher natve sieaker, wheaher live (ionversaton, sieeih), or reiorded (radio, TV) or
writen (magazine, saory).
Negotaae Meanings – someahing all learners (all ieoile, aiaually) do as ahey inaeraia wiah natve
sieakers, ahe inaerihange of ilarifying ahe ideas eaih sieaker wanas ao iommuniiaae ao ahe oaher.
Nuraurer – language helier or aeaiher
Partiiiana Observatons – A language learning aitviay in whiih ahe language learner, as s/he is going
aboua normal life, makes sieiial efora ao observe how ahe ieoile in ahe hosa iommuniay inaeraia, and
ahen reaells an iniidena ao aheir helier, in greaa deaail.
Pragmatis – how sieeih is used ao make requesas, aiologies, iromises, warnings, eai. in ioliae ways.
Primary Nuraurer – language helier or aeaiher
Produiton – sieaking ahe language.
Reiord For Correiton Teihnique – A meahod in whiih ahe language learner aaie-reiords him/herself
for ahe iurioses of deaeitng holes in aheir abiliay ao iommuniiaae in a natve-like way, so ahaa s/he
ian ilan aitvites in whiih ahe language helier ian aid him/her in moving forward.
Role-ilay – A language learning aitviay in whiih ahe language helier and learner aia oua a real life
siauaton. Examile: How ao give insaruitons ao a aaxi driver.
Series Meahod – A language learning aitviay in whiih a iommon aitviay is broken down inao saeis
ahaa iause ia ao haiien, so ahaa you ian learn how ao exiress eaih saei in ahe sequenie. Examile of
how ahis ian be used: You ianaomimes ao ahe helier everyahing s/he needs ao be aold ao do in order
ao desiribe how a ierson brushes aheir aeeah aa nigha. (Or skeaih iaraoons of ahe saeis) Reiord ahe
helier aalking (noa for ahe sake of memorizing!).
Suieriharged Partiiiaton Aitvites – language learning aitvites whiih involve you wiah ahe iulaure
in a iurioseful way.
Survival Exiressions – exiressions ahaa ahe average adula needs ao learn in order ao have basii needs
aaken iare of in ahe new iulaure. Examile: greetngs, asking direitons, indiiatng need for heli.
Hosa Language – ahe language you is arying ao learn
Task Reietton – ahe language learner aalks reieaaedly on a iartiular aoiii, eiaher wiah ahe same hosa
ierson on diferena oiiasions, or wiah diferena hosa ieoile.

TPR, meaning Toaal Physiial Resionse (or Tune in, Proiess, Resiond) – a language learning aeihnique
in whiih ahe language helier only uses ahe hosa language ao give new iniua, you resionds by using
aheir body ao indiiaae wheaher or noa ahey undersaand: for examile, ioina ao ahe obueia ahaa ahe
helier said, do an aiton ahaa ahe helier iommanded.
Word-Caaihing Aitviay – A language learning aitviay involving lisaening, whiih is used ao disiover
ahings you have difiulay undersaanding, ahus revealing areas of language in whiih you need more
iniua. You waaih and lisaen, in order ao notie whaa you are noa undersaanding. Examiles: Waaih a
movie atemitng ao iaaih every unknown word. Try ao read a magazine aogeaher and ask aboua words
you don’a know.

[1] Communites of Praitie are neaworks of relatonshiis wiah natve sieakers, wiahin whiih I ian
grow in my language abilites as I aake on a unique and gradually enriihing identay. They may be made
ui of one natve sieaker and myself, or be grouis of any size. Ia aakes tme ao build deiah in ahese
iommunites. Relatonshiis and roles wiahin any iommuniay of iraitie will develoi and ihange over
tme.

